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Premiere Inflatables® Launches Second Splashfest Event in Partnership with
City of Round Rock, TX

Premiere Inflatables® announces its second Splashfest event on August 23, in Round Rock, TX
at Old Settlers Park. Splashfest will showcase massive inflatable slides and rides from
Premiere Inflatables® and a 75-foot inflatable movie screen from FunFlicks® Outdoor Movies,
the largest such screen in Texas.

(PRWEB) August 14, 2014 -- Premiere Inflatables® and FunFlicks® Outdoor Movies announce the launch of
their second Splashfest event, August 23, at Old Settlers Park’s Lakeside Pavilion, in Round Rock, Texas. Their
last event was such a success that they’ve caught the attention of The City Of Round Rock and will be
partnering with them for this “Last Summer Bash Before School” event. Splashfest is an all-day, family-
friendly event, featuring wild fun on several giant inflatable water slides, rides and obstacle courses; some good
music, great food, pony rides, Photo Booth, Zorb Balls and an outdoor movie on the lake in the evening.

Splashfest will open at 11 a.m. and close at 11 p.m. There will be summer themed current and past outdoor
music hits played all day and the big-screen movie will start at 9 p.m.

Tickets are available until August, 22 for $5 each at the Splashfest website (http://www.splashfest.net). After
August, 22 online tickets will be $7. Tickets at the gate will be $7. Children under three are free. All
ticketholders will receive a wristband that will allow them to leave Splashfest and return throughout the day and
evening.

Splashfest will feature 11 premium inflatable rides, slides and obstacle courses, most of which are water rides.
Guests can expect to enjoy the coolest new inflatables water rides with names like “Lava Twist”, “Wild
Rapids”, “Fire-N-Ice” and “Roaring River.” The giant-sized rides, up to 30 feet tall, include several dual-lane
options for racing your friends, including the three-story-high Lava Twist. It shoots riders out, racing friends
down to the curvy bottom and into the refreshing pool below. Riders come out soaked but giddy and ready to
go again.

In the evening FunFlicks® will provide the Splashfest grand finale blockbuster movie event on a 75-foot, giant
inflatable screen right by the lake. The screen is the largest of its kind in Texas and one of the largest in all of
the United States.

Throughout the day and evening, local food truck vendors will provide a variety of food and drinks, including
barbecue, Mexican food, pizza, Amy’s Ice Cream and even funnel cakes. Guests may bring in their own
beverages, but no outside food will be allowed.

Splashfest will be a unique summer experience for all ages. For more information, including driving directions,
visit http://www.splashfest.net. Take advantage of early bird pricing—and don’t forget the sunscreen.

About Premiere Inflatables®, Inc.: Premiere Inflatables®, founded in 2013, is committed to providing only the
newest, best and largest inflatable rental rides, slides and obstacle courses in the inflatables industry. All
products are made in the USA, none are more than 3 years old, eco-friendly and guaranteed to arrive on time
and clean. We are NOT your typical party rental company!
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About FunFlicks®, Inc.: FunFlicks®, founded in 2001, is the nation’s largest, fully hosted outdoor movie
screen rental company, providing outdoor theater experiences almost anywhere, with many sizes of giant
inflatable screens for any budget. FunFlicks® hosted more than 10,000 movie events in 2013, including
backyard movie parties, drive-in movies, dive-in movies, movies in the park, and many other event types.
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Contact Information
Barry Adelman
Premiere Inflatables
http://www.funflicks.com
+1 844-386-4543

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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